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= 3' 0. T. DANIELS,
barrister,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

-- •mntprofessional Cards.
4ftr-fJ. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
tmtmt

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
toco in Annapolis, opposiLo Garrison Gate. 

—WILL BE AT HIS—
OFFICE IN MIDDLETON,

(Over Roop’s Grocery Store.)
Bvory Tlmraiciay.

0insular Agent of the United States.
Agent Nova Scotia Building Society.

—AGENT FOB—

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown
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NO. 17 Advlee to a Young Man.WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1901.BRIDGETOWN. N. S.VOL. 29. -------------- ‘ — The following letter from Henry Ward

;z. Tr.”;t’.:r.„... »... -rz --i--"»-—-

again turned with a break In hia voice, iheltered one more innately euited to, per- while, right here, I g ve up n *
Don't lat ’em take yon—vieiting to anyone.” tape unoon.ciouely longing 1er, It» «impie longing to . yet; or c ameg

The June enn'a earlle.t ray. touched Joe grace of life; and never had a pupil won a lor all I ve got. I m nothing to her butahe a
u, tit mile, from the farm! h. entered . place in the affection of in.troctor. and gay my little abler to me a. long a. Ilf. lute Brooklyn. N. Y., Out. 18, 1878
buV manufaotoring town, and coming to hearted companion, more quickly than the God blee. bar. My dear Herbert-Y on are now for the
the firet mill, tookhb atand patient!, on the orphaned child, brought to the gate, of girl- The president, who hnd.t flret w^jo fi,,t re.llyl.unched into Ilf. Ifor^yonr-
office .top. He had been waiting an hour hood and of Elmd.le School by Brother Joe. hi. chair in uncomprehending amazement, „lf. y ou go from your father, house,
when the .orub-woman arrived with mop “Brother Joe" became a romantic cb.rac- roae and held nut hi. hand and from all family connection., to make
and pall ter to Rosamond’, acbool friend». They pic Why, my boy I he ..id, why my boy, y00r own way in the world. It b a good

•■I've come to .ee If I can get a job here," lured him a. a patriarchal elder brother of It b an honor to .hake yonr hand ! time to make a new .tart, to cut out fault!
he .aid “Do you know whether they're perh.p. twice Rosamond', ego; and even But the .lender figure, who, wide-eyed ol wboM evil you have had an experUnoe,

7 Rosamond a. the yeari of her echool life ami trembling, had etood at the door, wae Md to take on habite the want of which you
“Well, of all thing. I" exclaimed Mre. paa.ed and Jo. atood to her through.il In running a,Ifily aurore the room to aob, « of have found to be damaging

MoN.ll “Why where are yon from!" the poaltlon of a father, came to look on him old, on Joe. comforting breaat. 1. Yon muet not go Into debt. Avoid
•• No wonder you've got .’tuckered look,’ ae much older than he really »... Indeed, “O Joe, 1-we-were there end could not debt as you would the devil. Make it »

ahe-eald, when Joe had explained to her the the brief, bu.laera-like letter, of Joreph Field help hearing 1 0 Joe, »»Y »8‘l» that 1 m fundamental rule : No debt-caah or noth-
noint he considered ereentlal- and with her to the head of the .chool gave no hint th.t elway. to be your abler 1 I cant live if it log.

. JZ- ... .. . .. i | a. '.I M N ,1 they were written by one old only In respon- Isn't to t>e just ae it always has been l 2 Make few promises. Religiously ob-
and pluck-Ml..pathl., enlbt.d kindly Mr.. McNall they by“m A*. And then there wa. another hand lor the Mrvl eveB the LaUe.t prombe. A man

“Srern. they Tr^nnexAotodiy .hurt a Joe, in the three year., had pro.pered, bewildered Joe to graep-a hand offered wbo me.n. to keep hb prombe cannot

bo, " .he said "and I’ve .poken to the ma- Attaining a. a driller a degree of expertnet. »«b ‘he deference accorded only to hero... ,fford to make many.
7 P that put him alwaya in demand, he had a If. fhe y°a°g fellow w“ “J*0* hMl- 3. Be ecrnpnlouily careful In all atate-

Rosamond’s graduation day, tatingly, “ if it could be that—after a while ments. Accuracy and perfect frankness—no 
—you could give her to me, and feel that 

had found a

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Go.’s.
loan at five per cent on Real loetrg.«•Money to 

Estate security.

O. S. MILLER,
BAEEISTEB, NOTARY PUBLIC,

The Safest Safety Wheel.

L ife, my boy, is a bicycle path,
And work is the wheel you should ride 

If you would mount to the crest of the hill 
Aad coast down on the other side.

Just oil the machine with cheerfulness 
And see that the parts are in trim,

Then straddle the saddle and pedal on 
With a ready, steady vim.

Don’t start with a rush

perienoe. The precepts in it are those 
which, if followed would produce a good 
man as well as a gentleman :Tf you Are 

J\ Business Itian
it «w

Real Estate Agent, etc.
RANDOLPH’S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and saclafaotory attention given 

to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business.

up the hill of life— 
Just pedal a medium gait;

Remember that those who “scorch" at first 
Are likely to finish late.

Grasp the handle bars of the wheel of work 
With a firm hold—not too tight !

Then sit up straight, like a man, and push— 
Push for the road that’s right 1

You may wabble ^>lt, and punctures, too, 
May cause you to dismount,

But plug up the holes with smiles i 
They are the plugs which count.

You will soon need a new stock | 
of Commercial Stationery or some | 
special order from the Printer. | 
In the hour of your need don’t | 
forget that the |

JOHN ERVIN,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

short a hand ?"

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner and Master Supreme Court. 
Solicitor International Brick and Tile Co. 

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. 8. meekly monitor 

lob Department
There are other makes of machines than

“Work”- , .
There’s the “Idle," the “Lazy,” the chine-tender for you.” 

“Rest"
And hosts of others of tempting style,

But the one called “Work" is best.

widow who had been year beforeMrs. McNall guess work. Either nothing or accurate 
truth.

h^i^crrrè'lo:"pl
could not hevo compeneated for; and her con.ldered prombing, and had awaited the Joy, if you don t mind having me- youraelf necessary to three who employ you,
thrifty fioger. fashioned the dree, which widening of the field. When, In.i, month., Ro,amend clong to , him, murmuring, by industry, fidelity and .crupulou, In.eg-

So straddle the saddle of “Work," my boy, caused Joe to inquire, with a boy’s unoer- good wells had appeared on either side oi «4 Nenhew^Uw laid the nresldent *1 w ia i« iki t M h«r

kHSHHSït
—Joe Kerr, in New York Herald. No aspect of the little girl's life escaped through hie careful arrangement—to make expects of you. Keep your personal standard

Joe’s solicitous watchfulness. He pursued him none the poorer, and perhaps far the Theology Does Not Create God. high. Never excuse yourself to yourself,
unfailingly, if in secret, a monthly column richer. Notwithstanding the outward com- “ , , ... Never pity yourself. Be a hard master to
of advice to mothers on the bringing up of poeure which characterizes the experienced a^ we n° a r a , yourself, but lenient to everybody else,
children, and proposed for Rosamond a diet field man, Joe’s heart beat fast during the °°g 0 0 M ,!! *° 1 1 M 6‘ Concentrate your force on your own

TWVior Tno which Mre. McNall rejected, in ameaedln- day. when, under hb akllful touch on the true a. it b today. But in «> pWlu proper buaineee; do not turn off. Be con-
Brother Joe. dlgoatlon, u only fit fora two-year old. The rope, the great toob forced their way to we11 “ >° the material realm, we are ertal - iUnt> .teadfaat, peraevering.

•ohool reporta were regularly examined and and through the rock. The moment the y compa.se a ou wi ™ye * , . 7. The art of making one'e fortune b to
t maky m. boynton. judiciously praised or commented upon with well proved “a gusher” of two hundred bar- g °*!8 W<T " ? C°D , g . . spend nothing; in this country any intelM*

Mre. Field caught eight of him trudging ae much aternnee. a« Joe oeuld command reb a day, Joe’, cap went into the eir, and “ neuLT'he fait nol'th’e ptrebtenceTf ge“6 ‘°d j®*"11*0" m‘n ™‘7
at her hu,baud’, aide, and her .swing 1.11 to when Rre.mond’e face wa. up,abed for th. ho gave a great exultant about. the f«t depend, ul men '^X™ “ppr.' C°m° ,,Ch ? h‘ ***J^"* b not In
her lap a. .he leaned forward and Intently verdict. While Joe a. a working man did Thb meant the pretty home in the city benelon ofP,t or tbeir conflicting thereire * Uo not “ake b“Le;
ecrutlnized the young étranger. He appear- not attend the Sabbath school., yet in the near by, where he could have a little ibter Men mav not be able to agree In Do not «pe™!»1» °r gamble. You go
ed very email, and .he wondered again if Sabbath afternoon walk., which were the surrounded with comfort, and luxuries, with not[oM M w th< modM o[ eliltenc6 ln t0 1 Und wj'erf »»erYb“dy f* “dt®d
they had done a wbo thing In giving th. «owning delight of hb life, h. oloeely oat- motherly Mr. McNall Inatalled a. hou.e- [he Godbead tbe ino.rBatioB, tbe '"”t0 It Thlybkw’^p
solicited country home to this orphaned ecblzed Rosamond as to the morning s lesson, keeper. , f „ , „ , . the char- wlthout worklD8 for k* They blow soap
child. A boy of only eight ye.r., ». .turdy and admonbhed her to abide unfailingly by Thb wa. the picture in Joe’, mind a.- ,cter tbe cb„rch and tbe [1ncHon. of the b“bble*- Steady patient Indoetry b both
a. this one, could even now be of service to Its teachlog. On Sabbath evening. Joe In- with hb first thought for personal appear- their differeDce, o( opiuion ‘he '“r“t “‘d tbe “f"t 'wly , Greedl”e,e
the thin man leading him through the gate, variably occupied a rear pew of the church .nee, attired in what he considered the best ^ ^ do wUh (he flct„ ,bat God *nd h“te *re t*° devlle tb“ de*troy tho“'
and In a few "yeare the young .boulder, where he bad acutely decided be could ob- -he wa. swiftly drawn toward the .pot :n ,bs fu(Bees of Hb infinite and eter* rand‘every ye*r- L , n ,
might easily assume taaka under which the tain the most lucid explanation, ol the which held for him all dear upon earth. But D,rfection.- that the Word has been 9' In re6»rd to Mr. B , he b a South.

duties of life. one faint shadow wa. outlined lu Joe’s .unlit oal perfections, that the Word ha. been ern gentleman; he i. receiving you a.. favor
It had been with thb possibility In mind Roaamond had for three year, watched landscape. It lay in a letter Joe knew by Hi“ ■ ,*the1teht oilmen Tnd *° me; d° n°t let him regret „ ,

a. well ae with a generou. purpoae that the nightly from gate or window for her brother heart-a sweet, girlish confession and plea tbeorlef lb‘®t tbe Cr0'H] ,t 10- 1 be,eecb yoa t0 corrMt °““ faul‘"~
Ohio farmer and hb wife had responded to —who had for two year, proudly held hb to the big brother whoee word was lsw. She ,Me , er. Lblt WTere ePeech 10 other,i nevcr *P“k 6,11 °*
the appeal of the overcrowded orphan asylnm advanced position of "back-tender"—when did not ask it yet ; first would come the the HoIv SDirit convict, illumines s’anoti- *ny mln- n0 m»tter wbat the facte may be.
In the neighboring city. If the boy proved came the night that Joe for the last time happy home life, so long hoped aod planned y ‘ p ' fellowship of be- H“ty f*“lt;findi“g and *evere «peeoh of ab-
obedient and good in disposition, they wotfld passed through the the turn-stile of the mill. for. But then 1 And then confident happy- > mlnl.sru and sent people b not honorable, b apt to be un
adopt him and treat him a. thrir own son. Th. mill, In a financial ebb, had olreod. heartednre. 1 She knew he would approve ’"Î^^M^^fferingld^jU>t “d ”‘k6 “e“‘“ l° y0“*9U’

Now at her husband'» approach, Mrs. Joe, as was hb custom when he was troubled, of and like Arthur—tbe president’» nephew— ■' ,bose who are willing to walk In “d ** wicked-
Field rose, slipping her needle Into her lew- walked long that night; but whatever hb whom in her three year.' continuons stay in 8 ■ fcllow,biD not ob1v w,tb 1L You mu,t remember tb,t y0° 8°‘°
log. As she opened the door, she uttered a thoughts during the vigil, only steadfast the presided', home she had grown to know another ’but with the Father and with Mr'-----not to learn to manage a farm like
warning. "Rosamond b asleep," she «aid. courage was written on hb face when, on the ao well. " Bnt oh,"—to the delight of her - rhrbt hb Son In all that we have bl*" 0ne or tw0 hundred acres, not forty 

She laid a kindly hand on the boy's following morning, he kbsed Rosamond and gay heart—" he is so sfraid of you, Joe 1 ' thousand, Is to be your future homestead;
shoulder a. she took hi. straw hat and .mall was off to look for work. He quake, at th. thought of yonr verdict." k™ but you can learn the care of cattle, shrep.

“I'll look after her just exactly as if yoa And then, at the close, one little line which gy . ' , the cnltnre of wheat, the climate, country,
smilo. were here, you oen reel easy about that,” aaid to Joe’s comprehending heart that the '' !!!' ||.i, "iT, 1 manners and customs, and a hundred things

Joe was absorbed in a vbion of a jolt- Mrs. McNall said, answering an unspoken young sbter’s happiness was at stake. UmH for us to remember that a. aatronomy that wil1 be need,a1'
awakened chill. Fair hair, curllog closely thought at Joe pressed sll but s little of the “ Well, If he’, the right .ort all through I” . determine tbe motions of the plan- 12- If bY i=t«gr“y, Industry, and well
born the pressure of the little head, circled a money he had Into her hand. The word, thought Joe In hb final review, with both a 1° the lienee of îlTht create lioht eo “rDed lac<:eM you deMrïe wel1 of your WJ
delicately beautiful fan. which gradually were Jre's comfort during the following sigh and a smile. hlbj^v doT not nrLpfor d.termln” 1°-they may In ye.re to come aak
broke info a welcoming .mil. for th\ sol.mn days. _ Two ladle, and a girl student entered th. ^ ° IT.”01,” "“i^” y0B “ «Mpt bon”'- Do not '”k them'
boy gaxiog at her .cross the sunlit room. I‘ of no ose to look for work In that clr lt tbe .talion next to th.t which was, ‘b ' ..1° ‘e.,io.te a^d re explain It. d° n0t receive tbem wblle you *" youn«-

“This is Joe, darling," .aid the mother, panic-stricken town, and Joe searched to for Joe- lU important. ™ce |* 10 . ‘ J*‘ . onP|.bt'Brln elitJ bnt »hen y0“ ‘re-establbhed you may
placing the child upon her feet. "Won't the north. Ten day later he entered the oil -I don’t believe he b on the train,” the Investigation.m^ not proceed g p make year father’s name known with honor
you go and shake hand, with him !" The region of th. state, and within an hour ho y0Hng student said to the ladles, In an un- ^“hut rtaht ol wTotr thev ofn” ln taU* of legi,ktion- do not for«'1
usually shy child unhesitatingly advanced, atood, cap In hand, at a derrick ..king hb der[ono that Joe heard. "And Rosamond “ ‘J’ tï“nre.tLdnri7g fait. Men may Other’s and mother’s God. Been..

have in stock Five Roses, Five Stars, Five Bfow you the chickles," she reld. She customary question. will be so dbeppolnted !" Uv^and rebice in the light who would stand y°" Wil be lMRely deptived of cb“rch prl,r-
T-,- J at 1 Hi.rr.na Pride of clasped the boy’s hand with her ro.e-like 1“ the twilight Joe, who., size end Tbca Rosamond’s love etory wae sym- Uve and rejoice in the light who o liege., you need all I he nerve to keep your
Diamonds, Marvel, e - > ’ . J palm, and with the touch something wu Strength were unusual for ahoy of seven p.tbetlcal|y told by one of the ladies to her » very poor exammi.tion in the science o h,»rt before 3od. But do not despise small

Huron, Glenganan, Campania, Crown, Cream of Wheat, White born int0 tbe lonely boy., beMt teen year., appeared a man to the driller frimd—aod also to Joe. op.ice, and men aod women who are ery chorcbeiand humble preachers. “Mind not
Rose annd Goderich. Also a car of Ogilvic's Best, Hungarian J , |ew week, tbe foBr ye.„ of Rosa- eylog him. Hi. face glowed at the praire of hb sister, poor theologian, may be very smoere an higb tbiBgs- but c0Bde,cend to.men of low
and Cornet in a few days. mood’, life were to her a. if they had never "I've got a tool dresser here with . mreh- but . ,„ddeB weight of fear fell on hi, heart T° h‘“, ““preml red-not
and lornet m aay . ^ No blby memotie, could live tb, ed thumb,” th. driller said. "Yon can help >t tbe .ucceeding words. " She b evidently J* '»“ > *’< '* _ b“

have Meal, Corn Chop, Feed Flour, Middlings, preeent delight of a life with a Joe whose him 08t {or the ni8ht* Bnywsy« of as fine a family and as favored in fortune a . . fh t phriat'B
Lewhat stolid exterior covered nnr,veiled Thb was Jo.’, “.tart" in the oil field. „ tbe Danlip, themselves, which must b. a ^od iulnlr l FM*

of entertainment and tireless devo- After a three months’ apprentioeship-at gratifying t0 their pride. I understand her teaching be of God.-Messenger <i luntor.

When in the fall, the district schoel hardly living wages, but that did not mat- brot,her ie a prominent oil man, and alto-
claimed Joe, the happy hours were those in ter, as the little hoard left behind still pro- getber the little romance has not a shadow
which bis shaggy head reappeared over the vided for Rosamond—Joe was a tool-dress- upon jt.’' -
brow of the hill; the chore-time, in which er," receiving the regular wages of three Joe beard no more. A new world was Grundy is, and how difficult it is to detine
ehe trotted at hia heela, and the evenings dollars a day. His hammer's swinging spread before him, in which—as be vaguely all her social limitations! But it is only

blows could hardly express the joy of a called to mind stories picturing society- 
heart which held but one sorrow, suggested young hearts were joined or broken accord-

tS t6
ZX-x It’s a low gear wheel of homely frame, 
\Uji But it’s safe and sure and strong,

_ And the man who rides it persistently
Ol L/)| v Can never in life go wrong.DENTISTRY!

D^. R & RNDEÏ$@N.
is fully equipped for all kinds 
Job Work. Work done promptly, 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing 
but good stock is used.

Graduate of the University nary land. 
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank.
Hoars: 9 to 5.

DENTISTRY.
DR. V. D. SCHAFFNER,

Select literature.
Graduate of University Maryland,

Will be in hia office at Lawrencetown, the third 
and fourth weeks of each month, beginning 
February 1st, 1900.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY. WE PRINTFEED W. HABBIS, k

Solicitor,Barrister,
fôillbcabs, lettcrbcabs,

Statements, ftoemoranba, 
post Carbs, 

posters,
Booklets, Kooks,

Uisiting Carbs, Business Carbs,

or any Special Order
that may be required, j

Notary Public, etc.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NOVA SCOTIA.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, Agent.
Envelopes,

Dobgcrs,James Primrose^ D. D. S.
vOffice in Drug Store, corner Queen and 

Granville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and^ promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
•nd Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891.

[
older ones bent.

26 tf

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S.
II We make a specialty of Church Work, 

I Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc.

< meekly monitor, Bridgetown, li. S.Licensed Auctioneer bundle. "So this is Joe," ehe said with a

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

UNION BANK OF BUM,
FLOU and FEED DEPOTIncorporated 1856.

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up,
Best, -

$1,500,000
900,000
505,000

DIRECTORS:
R°““S,idéot. 'VM* Vice-President.

C. U. Blackadar. Esq.
J. H. Symons, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell, Esq., M.P.P.
E. G. Smith, Esq.
A. E. Jones, Esq.

Wm. In Flour we
I

Head Office, Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager. 
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, Inspector.

Read often the Proverbs, the precepts and 
duties enjoined in the New Testament. 
May your father’s God go with you and pro
tect you.

In Feed we
Moulie, Bran, Chop Feed and Oats.

Collections solicited. 
Bills of Exchange bought 

allowed lo
powers Hï-Ney Wabd Beeches.and sold, 

r money on Also a full line of first-class Groceries, Crockery- 
ware, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,

Confectionery, Stationery, etc.
er Before buying it would pay you to see our good, and get when Jo. was inlsm dog, bore, or "nice 

our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. bcar -w,th motber *nd ,*‘her ,m ng in

Mrs. Grundy.ghest rate t 
lal deposit.

HI
Cecil Rhodes’s Prize Cemetery.What a much abused personage Mrs.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of 3 1-3 per cent.

agencies.—
Annapolis, N.S.—E. D. Arnaud, manager. 
Barrington Passage—C. Robertson, n 
Bridgetown, N. S. — N. R. Burrows, 

manager.
Clarke’s Harbor, sub. to Barrington Pae-
f)artmouth, N. S.—T. W. Allen, acting 

manager.
Digby, N. S.—J. E. Allen, Manager. 
Glace Bay, N. S.—J. W. Ryan, manager. 
Granville Ferry, N. 8.—E. D. Arnaud, 

acting manager.
Kentville, N.8.—A. D. McRae, manager. 
Lawrencetown, N. S.—N. R. Burrows, 

acting manager.
Liverpool, N.S.—E. R. Mulhall, manager. 
New Glasgow, N. S.—R. C. Wright,

manager.
North Sydney, C. B.—C. W. Frazee, 

manager.
Sherbrooke, N. S.—F. O. Robertson, 

manager.
St. Peter’s, C. B.—C. A. Gray, acting

(From London M. A. P.)
Mr. Rhodes is ever full of resource and 

when we really begin to define her we find originality (writes “A Cape G irL”) He onoe
she merely voices public opinion, and most girted a cemetery at Kimberley, and took

response to childish glee. in hie reply to Rosamond’s plea, “I can't ing to the dictates of family pride. And he, of us will admit that public opinion is one of B great deal of pains to make it perfect, ohoae
Joe was twelve years old when, one day, have you with me now, Rosamond; yon see in his ignorance and roughness—he suddenly our national safeguards. She is such a pro- the >ite oarefunyf had it elaborately planted

I'm here and there and everywhere—bnt saw himself as he most appear—he repre- gressive lady, suiting her precepts to each wfth trees and did everything possible to-*
make it a brilliant success, if the phrase may

SHAFNER a PIGGOTT. standing at the kitchen baking board, be , . . «
suddenly put into word, a fear which, for there', a good time coming !" rented hi. Roaamond’. “family I generation, that It la herd to ever mailer
some time vaguely haunted him, and had Joe had been for a year a proficient tool* Joe stumbled to his feet as the car stopped, her unwritten laws, which are very often paea in this connection. After it was com-

_ . MBA| ■ onnikin rnnTllinn I been given definite iorm and force on tke drereer, when th. large, t oil-well of the »„d followed the nn.n.pecting .peakere ; tran.gree.ed by those who, with an inordin- pi.ted he went away from Kimberley for
W A T A M flH W LUUIIUI L j I 11 I lly L Q K | preceeding day. region “came in’’ not a mile from Joe’s sta- then, as the train rushes on, he stood heei- ately high opinion of themselves, have no re- Bome time, and when he returned, after theI " Il U y I u | VP \ I OF II I 11 U I U U I 11 Lilli I “I’d feel like I couldn’t stand it If ever ehe tion. A great boom was on. Men went tatingly in the darkness surrounding the gard for the opinion of others. “I will do declaration of war, he went with his manager 
I I Tu 1 il I 1 fill ■ found out I wasn’t her truly brother," he wild; land was leased for miles about; drillers circle of ligb^at the station. just what pleases me without any reference to look at his cemetery, and found it—empty.

I My assortment of Boots, Shoes Joe,g fear came from s obildlsh were at a premium, and in the strew Joe was “ Oh, Rosamond,” he heard the girl’s clear to Mrs. Grundy,” they say very often at the «« This wont do !" exclaimed Mr. Rhodes.
and Rubbers cannot be surpassed ^-Uj.-J- g.^ aoh.no. fox whfoh , hafi hoP.d anfi j. re,'• b« aifin’t come ! Notaren.g. HU Zage® ^‘LeT-dod D

word, had been empty. By the time Joe had .ncoewfnlly drilled rather." function where evening dree, ia ordained- wa. became the women had an Idea that,
“He if too ’ she had declared vehement- three wells he was a recognized “driller, Yes, there, at last, she was what needless suffering he entails on his being a new place, it would be a little solitary.

tiffrÆi’srü .-îsaKiw SsSErSErz: rsranrfsss
head the oil territory ae “a mighty good driller— from under her sailor hat, and her face paling ^ * (end tQ mlke life Terydl«agreeable «aid Mr. Rhodes, a little piqued at the bare

Had the little fearful cloud from that day a mighty smart young fellow,” and It wae again in disappointment, but emiling again tbo„ t0 wbom Mre. Grundyi. bnt the ex- Idea of a scheme of hie verging on fallnre,
hanoino in loe’e ekv been aeparent to all, It now that the current of Rosamond’, life at the assurance, “ He will surely come in preeiion of a oourteou. eooial Intercoorse. lnd determined, at any coat, to bring about
muTh8.:. Z t ‘ imZl the great Sowing .monthly under Mre. MoN.ll’. wire the morniog." Tfi » ^ b«Sa- by * b— -

.hadow which, long hovering, now enddenly end watchful eye., wa. suddenly changed. Jo. e pain wae reedutnly f«oed b‘“k ‘ toots „f it ,ome8logioal reason for existing, widow, who would bring their hu.band. to
settled uDon the country home It was early in September tb»t Joe, taking he might judge impartially the y g and the young people who hold her up to be buried in his cemetery, quite a large

For comfort style, and perfect "Yon will J*. Joe," the «rUA» mre, '7™^^,™'.“^ ÏÏTiS.'të'Z'ZS,
workmanship these Shoes are the “d £ "rereggH-g"^ Lk. bound In white and giMTH^d It pine., wa. .rf= in the keeping of the athletic (*on!d be) youthful iudieoretion. Tnried ther.r X. wa. Interred with grea,

standard of the Twentieth Century the little home, to hold to retreating life, , from cover tooover-then again. The pro- y™.°8 °wner ^ „ *7^“nnonnoTd Sleeplessness. I pomp and .late, and a hand.om. martin
, . A II . oolv for the eake of a helpleee child. For it apeotn. of "The Elmdale School for GirU U hen Joreph Field a name was annou Yon can t sleep In the calme.t and atllleat .tone erected over hia grave. Bot even then

production. A call at my store y the example of reeum- had probably never before been »o diligent- lete that evening, the president of the Elm- night] „ yoUr etomech ia week, circulation tbe ,cbeme buDg fire, the Inhabitant, pareing
, l . . v _ t, ». ,,,jii wa J . u -a a lu Hiv aazfid lonff st the views of dale School rose from hie desk, stepped for- poor, and digestion bad. the gates of the beautiful cepietery would

next door to the Post Office, Will iog daily duties on that day when It seemed ly etud^' “e gazed . 8 .. (urni8hed ward and stopped ; not so much in surprise Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens the atom- lookgtbroUgh the railings and see the one
- - - «2 -y-

money and get perfect satisfaction tbe firat .Ba„eriog heart note. trait, ef prerident -d t.-her. and at Vt omV“o “far It wre tired V^t^but It dore it ^£"5^ «hatMUSIS
Tbe moat willing hand, never performed group, of happy girl. .Indent., _ ___ ^ -ha. done it In thoo.and. of caee,. g^n, until ft wm a very large ,um. Thn

the impoeeible, and when, on a summer day Ae hi. jonrney drew to a close he re-r j§ [ew word, witb y0B ' ' ~~ the inhabitant.

« m, -, ^SSisurr.— ts jri.rtsssriL'Stto him: “ThU peanut doll yen have hung „ . rellizalioB of a. ,t ..retched preren.a.ioo and eulogy of the little book Mat l..t tMhh. dg™J 
on a fence never thould, and never can be, bafor, hlmrelf and the little eieter, and also could check. Her brother’, great hear ^ ^, And {ar
confused with the old Tommy, the endeared , heart ,|okeBing fear. “For it aeeme there pang came when the blue eyre amlled, and a .J tb-t k wa, b„, on bor
Tommy, the Tommy of fieeh and blood and a|B’t a rel,tion near at all, either .ide,” was fiu.h of happy excitement tree in the tear- 8
living soul." Thatlehareh but it exprerere ,aid. ..Bn, Joe', .och a- n.n.n.Uy etrong .Ufo.d face bnt hi, mind -a. mad. up; he ^m.“B. -ho ^ .

the feeling, of many rebellion, reader.. I. and good boy .ome farmer will, glad enough, wa. determined. between her and a orettv hard
it jnit! Hae Mr. Barrie done a good and ive blm a bome. and Rueamood'a snob a She mn.t be ready to start by September right . P 7 .
warrantable literary job, or an unwarrantn- pretty and .weet child that if .he', put In the twelfth,” he .aid, Interviewing the principal -or ; u “°W’ e" °g tbat my being 
hie one! Th.t t, what we would like to ^phL'. Horn, .he will be real well adopt- drere maker of th, town. After an unoer- ^ ^ '
know. It would gratify a public that like. ed „ uln .tep toward the door Joe turned to pro- ae you ree, just a plain, hard working man,
to ree right prevail to have Thoma. Sandy. j throat, and dnee the white and gold book. “I ain't might In .ome way act against her, I ve come
ene Mr. Barrie for defamation of character Joe • beart oeat neroeiy in ni. tnr , l h h id -.o I can’t give to atate. the faote to yon, eir, hoping ehe II
in the book called "Tommy and Grizel ' and In the eleeple,. midnight hour. hi. boy henrt much on olo he., he ... , l ^ Bot be affeoted B0W lh„ if. known jn.t how
have a competent jury brtng in a verdict. and mind became three of a man. you in.trnotione, bot here Ko,amond herself, come.

-------------- ---------------- Rosamond opened her eyes bnt to dark- filled out.” ” ’
The population of Ottawa ai taken by the BeM wbeB .wakened by the touch of Joe's The clever 

Dominion census enumerators totals 57,778 
a. compared with 44,163 In 1891, nn inorenee 
ol 13,624.

in the valley. They particularly 
include a superior lot of Men’s and 
Women’s Tan Bals, which I have 
marked at the very lowest figure. 
My specialty this season is the

Just arrived, one carload of Car
riages, built by the Brantford Car
riage Co. These goods are unex
celled, none aa good in quality, 
workmanship or style. The best 
is always the cheapest.

Tbe famouH “ Starr” Cart 
The BEST on earth.

manager.
Sydney, C. B.—H. W. Jubien, manager, 
Sydney Mines, C.B.—C.W. Frazee, acting 

manager.
Wolf ville, N. 8.—J. D. Leavitt, manager. 

CORRESPONDENTS.-
London and Westminster Bank, London, 

England ; Bank of Toronto and Branches 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N. B. ; National Bank of Com
merce, New York; Merchants’ National 
Bank, Boston.

nKing” ShoeThe “McCormick” 
Mowers and Rakes!

These goods speak for themselves, 
obtaining the highest awards both 
at Paris and Chicago Expositions.

Horncswe#, Plows, Harrow*. Cultiva
tors, Seed Sower*. Bicycles.

Call and examine goods.
Terms to suit customers.

A. BENSON convince you that you can save4-

D. G. HARLOW.
in your purchases of footwear.Bridgetown, May 15tb, 1901.and Funeral Director.

Caskets of all grades, and a full line of 
funeral furnishings constantly on hand.

gradually began to weaken, 
ther bringing their dead toW. A. KINNEY.

WHORED
Poison's Nervtllne Cures Rheumatism.

The remarkable strength and marvellous 
soothing power of Nerviline renders it quite 
infallible in rheumatism. Five times strong
er than any other remedy, its penetrating 
power enables it to reach the source of the 
pain and drive ont the disease. Nerviline Ik 
stronger, more penetrating, mote highly 
pain subduing in its action than any other 
medicine heretofore devised for the cure of 
rheumatism. Sold in large 25 cent bottles 
everywhere.

atCabinet Work also attended to.
Rome and ABROAD.

at J. H. HICKS &Warerooms 
SON’S factory. The only Institution in the Maritime Provin

ces in affiliation with the
business educators*

39 y

Notice to the Public ASSOCIATION,
of Canada, and the

INSTITUTE of CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS.
of Nova Scotia, ia the

As I am an authorized agent of the Herbaroot 
Medical Company, of Montreal, for the sale of

PURIFIERS, for the. cure of Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Torpidity of the Liver, 
Jaundice, Sick Headache, Constipation, Pains 
in the Back. Female Weaknesses, and all im- 
nurieties of the blood, I would Fay to those in 
poor health that I will send by mail to any ad
dress on receipt of price Herbaroot Tablets.
200 days’ treatment, with guarantee, - *1.00
Herbaroot Powder, per package.............. ‘.50 I
Inhaler............................................................... a
Herbaroot Powder cures Catarrh. Sore Throat, 
stops Headache and relieves Asthma.
T. J. Eagleson, Bridgetown, N. 8.

— Massachusetts farmers think they are ia 
the way to solve the problem of fire ineur- 

farm property which the fire com- 
panies consider a poor risk and tax accord
ingly. One of the oldest insurance compan
ies in tbe state has come under the control 
of tbe state grange and will be used by thal 
organization to underwrite the property ef 
its members. The insurance companies will 
doubtless watch with interest the operation 
of this grange experiment in fire insurance.

ance on

yyÆ
jS seamstress understood to the of a very fine family, eir.” Joe leaned for- 

extent that when Rosamond safely woorted, ward anxiously.
entered the door, of the “Elmd.le School." “While I «n't tell you much," he con-hand on her face.

Rosamond," he whispered, “I’ve got to go
HALIFAX. N.S.

KAULBACH & SHURMAN, Proprietors.

a 1

is composed entirely of . 
Pure Ceylon and Indian Teas.RED ROSE" TEAcc
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

Alum powders are the greatest
rn+nxrrrf of the present day*

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER 0<X, NEW Ypy.
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